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PREFATORY NO'rE. 

The leng:hy debate which took place on the 26th February 
;Thst,. in the Viceregal Legislative Council, at the instance of the 

Hon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale, on the recent informal investigation 
·On Indian Railways made by Lord Inchcape (formerly of the 
India Cuuncil and known as Sir Juhn Mackay) by direction of 
the Socretary of State, under his •ole responHibility, without 
any previous consultation with the Government of India, bas 
prompted me to issue this brochure which is a revise,{ reprint 
'of t!>e series of articles which I contributed in 1908; to the 
columns of the Wednesday Review, an excellently edited weekly 
journal published in the Madras Presidency, Those cor.tribu· 

tions aimed at preeenting frrnn the Indian point of vie•», firstly, 
a gen&ralsurvey of the railway policy of the Government of India 
and, secondly, a c~iticism on the recommendations made in their 
report by the lndia11 Railway Committee appointed in March 
. 907, by Lord Morley, the then Secretary of State for India, 
) inquire and report, after calling witnesses, 
' (1) Whether the amounts allotted in recent years for 

• railway construction and equipment in India 
sufficient for the need~ of the .country and for 
development of its trade; and 1 if not, .then 

are 

th~ 

(2) What additional amounts may properly and advanta• 
geously be raised for ,this purpose; 

(3) Within what limits of time,. and by what methods 
they should be raised ; · 

(4) Towards wb~t objects should they be applied; and 



(5) 

ii 

Whether the system under which the R~il way Board j 
now works is satisfactory, or is capable of improve·'. 
ment, and to make recommendations. 

Sir John Mackay (now Lord lncbcape) was the Chairman 
of that Committee. It is not difficult to conjecture, therefore, 
the selection of the identical gentleman by the present Secre
tary of State. on a recent. secl'et and UfJO:fficial "mission;''-·the ~ 
aim and object of which are at present unrevealed. 

But be the secret aim and <>bject what they may, I cannot 
help thinking that the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale has rendered useful 
and distinct service to the Indian public by raising the debate. 
It serves an useful purpose so far as it rivets the att.eotion of 
the public not on the immediate subject alone but on the larger 

and more vital question of the policy of the Indian Gov~rnment 
un railway matters, specially railway finance. It is a matter of 
profound regtet that though sixty years have now elapsed since 
the date of the commencemPnt of the construction of railways 
in this country, aay since 1848, there bas not been published 
hitherto a complete and accurate history of Indian Railway 
finance. But one importabt tell-tale or crucial fact of the net 
financial result of these different railways may be stated here. 
or course, there have been paying railways as. well as losing 
ones. There are some which are losing still as may be learned 

from the Annual Railway Administration Report. But the 

final result is, that taken as a whole it is of a most dis
appointing character. Up to 1910, there h•s been a 
ne! loss to the State, that is the tax-payer, of fully 40 crures of 

Rupees I In other words, in the State ledger, ~here is a 
debit of that amount. It is tbia colossal amount which has yet 
to be wiped off. The taxpayer may consider himself fortunate 
if it could be wiped off in the ye•r of Grace 1925. 
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But from this one crucial fact of the net financial result of 
Indian railways, it will be admitted that there is eminent 
,necessity of a complete narrative :of railway finance which shall· 
inform us as to what the gain or loss there has been from year to 

year with the causes which have led to it, The necessity is the 
more obvious when regard is had to the fact of the colossal capital 

}mtlay already incurred, na.mely, 439 crore rupees, and the burden 
1 of interest charge entailed on the annual revenues-revenues 

which on the one hand are threatened with considerable dimiau

tion by reason of the impending extinction, or next to extinc
tion, of the opium receipts from the annual budget from 1914, 
and revenaes, which on the other hand, :are found to be admit
tedly inadequate to maot the growing expenditure on education, 
sanitation and otherobjects of utility to which the Government 
at•e already committed, 

It cannot be denied that during the last few years there 

has been a larger capital outlay on railways owing to the pro
gramme of furtb'Or ~onstru~tion, eqnipment and extension at a 
breathless pa"e, that is to say, at a greater pnce than is warranted 
by the necessities of the country and by the ability of the State, 
None disputes the utility of extended raihvays. But that utility 
in any country must he strictly limited by its financial strength. 
U~ility is one thing and financial ability is another. It is not 
possible for India, an admittedly backward ond poor country, to 
imitate the example of so progressive and we ... lthy a country as 
England or the United States. India's need must be measured 
by India's financial ability, that is, the ability of the taxpayer. 
to bear the burden of heavy annual interest charge on capital 
borrowed for public works. A. wise State, conscious of its finan~ 

cia!· condition, would pause and take breath before now and 
again entering on large enterprises demanding colossal, borrow-
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ings. India is certainly one of those States which demands aU 
the financial sagacity that her helmsmen may OOI,Dmand. How
evor great the need of new lines or extension of "Md, or of 
10dditional development and equipment, they must cut their coat 
according to the cloth, And even then, care has to be taken 

which utilities demand more urgent attention, The Govern
ment might well be aokecl whether a larger sum during t.he last 
20 years might not have been more wisely and economically spent 
on Irrigation worke, Again, there are persons who think that had 
even half the nmount recently borrowed for railway purposes been 
spent on diminishing to a reasonable extent the illiteracy of 
the masses and the death rate of the country owing t<> 

terribly insanitary conditione, the peopiA would have been 
infinitely better off than with these new railways the absolut& 
utility or even urgency of which is open to serious challenge. 
Will it he denied that the Government have done precious little 
in respect to irrigation, edu~A.tion and sanitation, compared with 
what it has done for railways. The people at large might 
have been infinitely better off agriculturally, socially and in
tellectually by rea•on of the larger sums which might .have been 
wisely spent on those objects instead of on railways merely which 
only a microscopic:minority of foreign but inHueLtial traders have 
uniformly clamoured and successfully agitated for, It must be 
ruefully acknowledged that the policy of the Indian Government 
in the matter of the welfare c.f the masses bas been far from 
statesmanlike. A powerful and interested class, a minority, bas 
been pampered at the expense of the masses to whom less 

than proper justice has been done in the matter. h 
it a wonder that, under such a deplorable policy of 
favouring a particular class, there were foreign traders before the 
Mackay Committee in London in ·1907, who hesitated not to urge. 
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on that body the expediency of having ae many as a hundred 
thousand miles of railway in the shortest possible time I We gasp 
for breath at thi• "very large order," so to say. When such an 
Qpinion is light-heartedly expressed without any serious thought 
of the colossal financial capital which would be required for this 

lakh of milooge we are tempted to question the sanity of those 
who coolly suggested it to Lord Incbcape and his colleagues. But 
what do these foreign merchants core whence the monies are to 
come and how the onnual interest charges are to be met. To them 
sufficient for the day is the construction of a hundred thousand 
miles of railway at lightning speed. The fact of this very opinion 
just referred to having been expressed informs the Indian public 

with what persistency and ability these interested met•
chants press their views on the Government for build
ing more railways at any cost! Ooe cannot refrain from 
observing that it is chiefly owing to the cry of these classes 
alone that so many railways have been built, never 

mind whethOl' they pay or do not pay. It was the c!eputation 
of these merchants who had waitod on Lord Morley in March 
1907 which led his Lordship to order the further construction of 
railways at ar.celerated speed, Is it not permissable to enquir& 
what success a deputation of Indian merchants would hav& 
achieved had it waited on Lord Morl•y 1 There is no need to wait 
for thl3 answer. But it is notorious how these commercial "agi· 
tators," specially th• Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and their 
friends in London ply their suit and succeed with the 
Government, Is it difficult to conjecture that it is the 
friends of the different European Chamber., Rupported by 

the Indian Railway Companies, Directors in England, who 
must ha.ve been behind the purclalt in urging Lord Crewe t<> 

.send down Lord InchcRpe on bi9 "mysterious" mission ? 
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I repeat that it is" matter of profound regret that there is no 
·single authoritative book published on Indian railway finances 
to make the Indian public acquainted with its history. That 

·history, I venture to say, is of a gruesome character, 
reflecting little credit on the Indian Government and the 

different railway companies. In the scattered official literature 
on the subject, however, there is enough pabulum to ruminate 
upon for those who would care to investigate it. They will find 
ample corrobor9.tion of the statement just made. But of what 
use enlarging on this disagreeable theme ~ 

It is high time, however, that the Government thoroughly 
revised its railway policy, specially the financial branch of it, 
in harmony with the sentiments and views of the Indian pub

lic which bas been hitherto deemed a negligible factor more or 
less. Now that Mr. Gokh .. le has raised an important preliminary 
point, it is to be fervently hoped that continued attention '<"ill 
be paid to the imperative necessity of conserving railway 
finance by him and his able non-official colleagues•in the Vice
regal Legislative Council. l'he time is ripe for urging on 
Government the wisdom of thoroughly modifying its rail
way policy. What is wanted is moderation in th9 pace at 
whirh railway development should proceed in the immediate 
future-moderation compatible with the exist.ing financial 

situation, the burden laid on the shoulders of the tax
payer and the greater necessity of spending larger and larger 
-sums on education llnd sanitation than even those advocated in 
the Budget just published. It may be not unuseful to remind the 
public that the colossal system of existing railways has entailed a 
capital outlay up to 1910 of 439 crore rupees. Ten yeare ago it 
was 339 crores. So that they have added 100 crores during the 
interva;, say 30 per cent, But just consider the financial opera-
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tiens du1 ing the same decade. Gross earnings increased by 
36•20 per cent. while gross wnrking charges 60 per cent I 
Interest charge, again, which stood at 4•37 crore rupees in 
1901 rose to 6·127 crores in 1910! Thus while the annual 

average in the first quinquennium came to 4·70 crore rupees, in 
the second it came to 5·75 as may be worked out from the 
table appended to the foot of this prefatory note. Is there 
not a sufficient case, I may inquire, for honourable members 
to raise a discussion on this qnestion of railway finance at the 

meeting of the Council at the coming budget debate? It may also 
be useful to raise tho question of the expediency of separating 
railway revenue account from.._ the general revenue account. I 
need not say it would result in a better check and 

control over railway finance than it has ever been 
during the last 50 years and more. In the past, opium 

l'l!tleipts, oftener than not, played the de<.s e:&·machina with the
annual budget. Opium receipts have now a days given place to 
railway account. It is this account principally which spells a 

surplus or deficit in th• annual budget. The time has come 
to lay low this divinity also. It all depends on the public 
spirit, the courage, and the competence of the honourable non
<>fficial members of the Viceregal Council how they tackle this 
subject. Let us h~pe the coming debate may witness the first 
.serious campaign of non-official crusade against improvident and 

uncontrolled Railway Finance. The breathless progress of the 
Railway Rake demands a strong curb and effective control. 

6th March 1912. 

D. E, WACHA. 
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RAILWAYS IN INDIA. 

Total Capita! Outlay and Interest Charge irt Crores of Rupees. 

-
Yea.r. Total capital outlay. Interest charge. 

1~00 32Q'61 ·184 
1901 339·17 ·316 
1902 349·77 4·685 
1903 :JU·ll 4·854 
1904 3!7·91 5•059 
1905 35l;•52 5·306 
1906 371·27 5·54:8 
1007 391·97 5·770 
1908 4U·~2 6•014 
1909 429·83 6·1~7 
1910 439 (){ 5·348 
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APPENDIX A. 

'Net Charge or Loss to the State for Indian Railways 
from 1849 to 1894-95. 

(Prom Appendix No. 28 ~f the Royal C'ommL.swn on 
Indian E.qmuliture 1896· 7 Vol. II p. 225) 

Croro Rs. 
Net Charge or Loss from 1849-50 to 1858-69 2·10 

" 
" 

1859-60 to 1874-75 
1875-76 to 1894-95 

24·39 

25•35 

Total 51·84 

APPENDIX B. 

Net Loss or Gain from 1895·96 to 1909-10 . 
. ( Ji'rom the Pinanee ACC<Junts of tlw Government of India.) 

Net Loss from 1895-96 to 1898-99 

, Gain , 1899·1900 to 1907 ·08 
, Loss , 1908-09 
, Gain , 1909-10 

SUMMARY. 

. Net Loss as above 
, Gain 

" .. 

Crore Rs. 

- 3·85 
+ 15·47 

- 1·86 
+ 1•24 

Net Gain .. 11·00 

Crore Rl!l • 
51·84 

11·00 

. Balance of Net Loss ap to end of 1909-10 40·84 
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1 wish the 1 Indian Review' could he pla.cod in 
mauy pnblio libmries in Canada, tbo United States 
.a.nd Engl u;ll. It would do a Eoilcnt but telling work." 

The Late Mr. William Digby, C. I. B. "• • • 
In its way-a.n admirable wa.y-1 think the •Rc\'icw,' 
which emiLn:l.tes from Ma.aras, is an exceptionally in
teresting monthly pnhlica.tion, and I congratula.te 
J\bdrns not only on lca.diDg tho way with a monthly 
"Re,•icw,' bnt ClD the excollenco of its lead." 

Mr. J. Herbert Roberts, M. P.-"Lot me congrR
tub.te you on the admirable editorials of this interesting 
monthly, I appreciate hir;tbly your many services to 
the cause of pro~ross in India.." 

The Trlbu,e.-A storehouso of pleasant a.nd in. 
structive re~lding. 

The Educational Revlcw.-Thoro is no periodical 
in India which a.pproa.chesit for the money. It oa.ters (o~ 
all reader~, and should pL"Ovo n. welcomo addition to tho 
1·eacling tl\bles of tirst.j:!'rarlo colleges. 

Sir William Wedderburn.-• An excellent Madras 
lJa.gazine.• 

)f.S'"'Tbe annua.l subscription to the Indian Review is 
~s. 5(Five) only per annum including posta.ge. Subscrip· 
tt:m can C'lm.mence from any month. If you have not 
a.lreR.dy seen the Reviem send post.a.ge stamps for As. Two 
~~~ free specimen copy to G. A. Natesa.n &Co., Madras. 

G. A. Na.tesan & Co., Sunkurn.ma. Chettv S~reet, l\Ia.dras. 

THE INDIAN PATRIOT: Tho standard of excel· 
Ience botb in the matter of style and substance which 
this 'Review' bas been enjoying for long is stillltept up 
which undoubtedly 11pealts much of the energy and 
ability of the Editor. 

~MR. JAMES RAMSAY MACDONALD, M.P. I 
read it (tbe Indian Review) every month, sometimes 
l'igbt from beginning to end and I find it most profitable. 

sm WILLIAM WEDDERBURN: •An Excellenfl. 
Madras Magazine." 



iJADABHAI NAO ROJ I'S 
SPEECHES AND WHITINGS. 

This is tho !Jrst attempt to bring under ono CO\'Cr an 
· cx:ha.u::;tive and comprt:hensive C•olle~tion of tho spt-echcs 
and writings of the vcue1·a.ble India.n patriot, Dad;tLLCJi 
Naoroji. 'fbe fir;;;t part is a collection of his spcecbe3 
and inclm]eg; the addresses that he delivered before tho 
huliau Na.tiona.l Congress on tho tht·oo oceasicns that he 
presided ovet• that assembly: aU the speeches that be 
dcliver"d in the House of Commons and a selection of the 
speeches that he dl'li\'ered fl'O!ll time to time in F.ugland 
and India.. The second part inckdetl all his statements 
to tho Welby Commission, a numhcr of papers relating 
to tho adm1ssion of Indians. to the SC'rviccs and many 
othe.c vHa.l questions of Indian admini:otration. The 
appendix contains, among others, tho full text of his 
evidence before tho \Vel by Commis .. ~ioo, his statement to 
tho Indian Currency Committee of 1898, his repJ ies to 
the question II put to him by the Public Service Commit
teo on East Indian Fioance. Dadabbai has been in tho 
active service of his motherland for over si.:lty yel\rs and 
during this long period he bas been steac!ily a~d strenuous
ly working for the good of his countrymen; it is hoped 
tba.t his writings and speeches which are now pre&ented 
in a bu.ndy volnmB will bo welcomed by tbousa.nds of his 
admiring countrymen. 

860 pages, Crown Ocb.YO: 
Rs. 2. TJ Snbscribers of the 11 1ndian Review," Rs./·8. 
G. A. Natesa.u & Co., Sunkurama. Chatty Street, i\Iadras. 

SIR WILLIAM WEDDERBURN.-The volnme 
-on Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji is also an arnwurg of facts 
and figures. 

THE MORNING POST.-A very handy and well
printed record ofthoParsi Parliamentarian's career. The 
book will doubtless have a big sale, for it deals with and 
chrorJi cles official opiniou on some of the most important 
politiual problems of to-day. An exceUent portrait of 
Mr. Dadabha.i Naoroji forms tbe frontispiece to the 

-volume. 



The "Friends of India" Se1•ies 
TTl is is a nc\v Series of sbo~t biograph.ioal sketches or 

eminent men who have la.bourod for the good ot India., 
whiob the Publishers venture to think will be a welcome 
OOdition to tho political and historical literature of the 
country. These biogrBphios a.ro so wri~tcn as to form a. 
gallery of port,ra.its of permanent intor~st to tho student 
a!\. well aG to tho politioh1.n. Co[liOllS extracts from; tho 
speot::hcs and writings ·of the "~,riends of India " on 
Indian 'Alla.irs a.I'O given in, tho sketches. ·E~aoh volume 
l1as '"frontispiece and is priced nt As. 4 a copy.: 
Lord Morley Charles Bradlaugh 
Lord Ripon John Bright 
liP William We(lderburn ·Henry Fawcett 
lfrs. Annie Besant · .Mr. A. 0~ Hume 
Lol"d Minto . Sir Henry Cotton 
Edmund Burka Lord Macaulay 
~he Lea~lcr·:-Will b13 a. welcomll addition to the 

pol•tioal and historical Jit:.ora.tl,lre ol the country. 
, 9-'ho Modet'l& Reviotll :-On tho covet oE eo.cb. volume is 

1printed a portrait ol the aubjoot of tho sketch and tho 
atoricJ a.ro told in a liyely and interesting man nor 

1 
wit.h 

·short extracts from not:f.blo .RpocchGB delivered. 'l1ho 
series shou.lU be weloomo to tho publia •. 

·Phs Central Hindu CoUegB Magtl.rins :-Useful little 
biogr&phloa of well-known mon n.qd woman. Those koc~· 
us up to date, and the prioo, _four ann,ns ca.ob~ ma.kos a 
srGaillibrary possible for alL 

· As. 4 each. 6 (Six) a·t a time As. 3 each. 

G. :A. Na.tesa.n & Co., Sunlmra.ma. Chatty Stroot, 1\Ia.dra.s• 

SELECT PREss:oPINIONS. 
THE. HARVEST FIELD.-The books are not 

ill tended to ,gi1'e o. detailed biography of the_Ho orilinont 
men ;

1 

thoy &r~,',what they are cn.llcd, sketches, and a~ 
&W!h, gi1'e one.n general idea of their lite and worlt. The 
little bool{a are written in a pleaannt style, a.nd contain 
extraCts from- t.he important Hpceches of these mon, 

TBE EMPIRE.-Admirablelittle biographies. 



'Tbe RON, MR. 60KHALE'S SPEECHES --, 
~his is the first coUoction of hi!f SpN!ohos a.ncl :iiia.y 

· cla.Ju" t~J bo fairly exhaustive, no importa.nt pronounoo. 
meut of his ha.ving beea omitted. i 1he book containq four 
parts and a_n appemlix. ·The first pa.rt includes an his. 
utterances Jn tho Suprema Legislativ& Councjl and iu. · 
the Bomba.y Legislative Council; the. second, all his... 

·Congress SpeP.chcs, inclading his Ptcsidential A<lllress at 
:Sena.rcs; tb& third, flpeeches in appreciation of Hume1 
Naoroji, Ra.uade, l\fehta and Bn.unerj~a.; the fourtb, 
miscella.neotlS speeches delivered in England n.nd India. 
Tho appendix contains tho full text of his evldenco both.: 
in chiof a:!d in crc.si-bxamina.tion bcfpre the Welby 
Commjssion and varioua papers. ·These cover nearly a 
CJU:~rtcr of n. century of a. mas~ strenuous, eclflcss aucl 1 

:a'Ctivo public li£o and embrace tho whole tangGof topics 1 

iba.t have engaged o.nd aro Htill ongn.ging the attention ol· 1 
the public. },ull of instruction on every ·J)uint and 1 

ilrcntbing in avery lino tbe m.o1·al f(lrvour which is ]IU,i i 
· Gokha.le's supremo ohat•act.eristi<l., this volwne, the puiJ .. , i 
lishers vonturo to hope, will command wide popuJarity ... I 

Crown Svo., 1,10{) pn.gas, Cloth Gilt 1 •1 'I·:~ 
Rs. 3. To BubscJ-ibcrs of tlz' '' India1t.Ileui4U1," Rs. Z-J!· ' 

Tlze Statcsman.-Not orily tho· a.ihnirars, of Mr. J 

Gokba.Je, but all thoso who wiab to~Jtudy the po1itic:tl aud ., 
t>.conomica) Rit.un.tion in this country fah:ly will welcome · 
tho volume o·f his collootod speeches w.hicb has just-~ 1 
published by 1\fossrs. Natosan &. Oo., J\.IJWrl\s; .'t\to.\tCll_~~\ 
known publishors of thoblilitmBevi~w. . ) 

·G. A. Natcsan & Co., Sanlrurama. Chatty Street, 1\!ac1ras. 
The Ma.nchuter Gua.rdian.-Aithough a ltcen poJiti .. 

cian he is honoured and lilted by his opponents, whether 
these beloog tn the upholders of the nxisting adm.inilltm-
tion or to the Extremists who wage war w1th that 
admin~stration bymothod11which Mr. Golch_a.le condomnq, 
his followers Bdmiro and Jove h1m. Collecttons of ttpcecb .. 
es 1 many of thom delivered in debate-, necessarily suffer 
fr~m tho drawbaclc: that they represent only one aida 
of the questionH discussed, but students. of Indian 
o.trairs will do well to poru88 Mr. Goltbale'a vigoroua and 
~eloquent utterances. He represents a .very important. , . 
. sehooJ of Indian politica.l thought. 



Essays on Indian Art, Industry & Education: 
BY E. B. HA YELL 

Late Principal, Gove1·nnumt School of Arts, Calcutta. 
"Author of Indian. SculpturtJ a'ut Paintina," etc. 

All these Es!;a.ys deal with questions which continue 
to pos£ess a living interest. The superstitions which 
they attempt to dispel still loom largely in popular 
imagination, and the reforms they advocate still remain 
to be cnrried out. • • • 

Contents :-The ~a.j and Its Designers, The Re,-i,·a.l 
of Indian Handicraft, Art Bnd Education in India., Art 
and University Reform in India., Indian Administmtion 
and' Swadeshi' and the Uses of Art. 

SELECT OPINIONS. 
The Englishman, Calcutta.-Mr. HaveH's research

es and conclusions are always eminently readable. • • • 
His pen uloves with his mind and his mind is dovoted to 
the restorn.tion of Indian Art to the position it forrocrl_\· 
occupied in the life of the people, to its rccla.ma.tion fron1 
thedcgrada.tionintowhicb \Vestem ideals, fa.lselyapplicd, 
have plunged it, and to it.s application as an inspiring 
foroe to all Indian V'=ogress and development. • • • It is 
fullofaxprossions of high\ practical utility, and entirely 
free from the jargon of the posturing art enthusiast. 
, The Modern R.evlew.-Wo may at onca express our 

emphatic conviction that it is a remarkable book, dcRtia. 
ed to leave Its impress on the current thought of India, 
and to guide her efiorts into new channels, to her great 
glory and honour, Crown Bvo.,. 200 pp. . . .:..-
Re~l--1. ToBubscribersoftl~."lndian Review," Re. I. 

G. A, Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chotty Street, Madras •. 

THE HARVEST FIELD. Anything that will make 
lndia. more beautif11l appenls powerfully to us, · ........ . 

'.rhe Essays are interesting. 

THE CHRISTIAN PATRIOT. All are thoughtful • 
and inspiring articles and stimulate the reader to think 
of new paths for tbe rising generation and avoid beaten 

but overcrowded tracks in which many young moo-.. 
are still content to walk. 



]00KS AT REDUCED PRICES 
The Refo•m P•opos&Js.-A Ihn~y Volume of 160 

pages containing tho full text of Lord :;\farley's Despatch, 
the Despatch of the Government of India, the Debate in 
-the House of Lords, Mr. Buchanan's statement in tho 
House of Commona, a.nd the Hon.l\Ir. OokbP...le'sf'cheme 
presented to the Secretary of State for India. and also the 
full text of his speech at the lladras Congrces on the 
Reform Proposals~ Price As. 6, Reduced to As. ~. 

lndfa'sA.nnoalCongress and Confel'encea.-Contain
ing tho Inaugural and PL'e!\idential Addressas delivered at 
the Sessions of the Congreqs and the Industrial, Social, 

·Theistic and Temperance Confc>rencPS held at Calcutta., 
Sumt, l\Iadras, Lahore and Allahabs.d. Five Uniform 
Volumes, 'Ae. 12 each. The 5 Vols. a.t a. time, 
Re. 1·14. 

The lndl&n lndostrl&l Conre•ence.-Full text of 
the Ina.ugural and Presidential Speeches and Pap<lrs, 
reacl and submitted together with tho ResolutionR pa..c:scd 
at tbe, Conferences held at Calcutta., Surat B.nd ::\Iadras. 
Throe Uniform Volumes, Re. 1 each. Three at a time, 
Rs. ~. 

The Swadeshf Movement.-A Symposium by Repre
sentative Indians and Anglo-Indiana. An excellent .ancl 
authoritative collection of official and uon-oflicia.l views. 
Re.J. 'l!a Subscribers ojelUJ -'Indian RevUw,'' As. 12. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madras. 

THE ALLAHABAD AND NAGPUR CONG· 
RESS, CONFE.KENCES AND CO"VENTIONS. 
-A colleution of the presidenti!ll address~, delivered at: 
The Indian National Congress, the Indian lnd'tBtrial 
Conference, the lr.dian Social Conference, etc., with a 
Valuable Appendix. Price As. 6. 

UNIFGRI\l WITH THE ABOVE-The J~ahore Congress 
and Conferences, the Calcutta Congress and Conferences, 
the Surat Congress ar1d ConferenceR, the /dadra11 
·Congress and Conferences. Price As. 6 each. D Vola.. 
"'t a time Ro. 1-14. 



INDI~N T~bEs. 
, ;

1 AMUSINU RBADINO:;_Aniuis Four Bach. 
New lndlnn Tales.-NinetcOit amusing o.nd in .. 

. sb:uctivo tn.les. :By n.lr. 0. ·Haya.vadana Rau. Fcllo\7 of· 
· tho Anthropological Institute, London, Price As. 4 • 

. Tales of Ray a and Appafl.-By T. M. Sununrain • 
. SiEI:.een amusing :ar:.cl instructive stories. Tbo.storics a.ro· 
chnrncterised by a groat de<'l of wit and humour. Price· 
As. 4. · . . , 

Tales of Koinail IV/t and W/sdom.-'1\vonty -five 
amusi.ns and instructivo stories. By 0. HayavadLma Ra.u, 
zr • .a.., B.r.. Price As. 4. 

Tales of Tennall Raman.-The fn.mous Cotirt 
·. J'ost.er o[ Southern India. : Twonty~ne Amusin~ StoriO$, 
· By Paud.t 8. l.l.. Na.tesa. Sa.stri. Third Edition. As~ 4. 

Folklore of the Tetugus ..... Acolleotion of forty-two· 
highly nwusing and iustrucLive tales. By.G.It.Subra.miah 
Pa.utulu. Price As. 4. · · 

·Tates of Marlnda Raman. Tw·onty-ooe Amusing 
St.oiics. · By P. Ranncba.ndr:ll Row Avorgo.l, ~etired 
St.r..tutory Civilian. Socon4 Edition. Price As. 4. 
. TheSon-ln-La'w Abroad, nodotborlndian folk-~los. 
of Fun, Fotly, CloYOtllos.-., Cqnning, Wit a.Qd Humour • 

.'By P. Ra.mn.cha.hdrft. Rw, B.A., n.r.., Rotired Statutory 
Civilian. Second Editiou. As. 4. 

MtJitreyl: ! A ·Vedi~ Story in Six Cha.pt.ers. By· 
Pamht.Sitana.th Ta.ttvab~~s·lta.n. Second Edit.~oo. As. 4. 

G~ A. No.tesu.n & Co.,. Sunlcuro.ma Chatty SttefJt,. 'M:~drl;lo~r . . 
SELECT PRESS OPINIONS. 

Tile JJfadras Mail ;-A delightful collection of witty 
talea and anecdotes. The atorics Ol'e quaint and clever; 

:1'11e JJfad,·a~r Stwulard :-Populur Tales abounding~ 
fun o.nd ·humour ; • • • Ought to be of greot iotorest;. 
aud amusement especiaHy to the foreign reador and thO 
folklorist. The book is w~Jl suited to while away agree
ably enough an, idle half-hour during a railway journ?Y.~ 

7'he -Ohristia~ Patriot:-The sld1fu1 uanation of; 
..emosin'g incidents)s excellent. 



THESWADESHIMOVEMENT 
A SYMPOSiur.I BY 

R,epresentatlve Indians and Anglo-Indians 
Contents .-Dadabbai Naoroji; H. H. Tho ·G~tek· 

wa.r of Baruda.; The lion. 1\lr. G.J{. Gokhalo; Tho HCin. 
Dr. Rash Bebn.ri Ghose; Tho Bon. Sir Vitalda.s Damoaar 
Tbackorsoy; Tho Bon. l\fd. Ynsuf Kban Baba.dur; }.frs • 
.Annie Bosn.nt; Ra.ja.h Penry :Mobun l\fukerjoo; Sister 
Nivedita.; La.la. La.jpa.t Rai; Dowa.n Bahn.dUI: J<. I<rifihna
L'Wa.my Row; The Bon. Mr. HA.rikisben La1; Bahu 
Surendra.na.th Ba.norjea.; R.a.i Bah:tdur La.la Baij Nn.th; 
Dewan Babadur Raguna.tha. Row; Romesh Cbundm: 
Dutt, c.r.E., J.c.s.; Mr. A.; Obaudhriri; Ron. lkl%. 
Parokb; Mr. D. E. Wacha; Hon. !'and it Madan Mohan 
1\Ia.la.viya.; 1\Ir. Aswiui ){umar Datta; The Hon. Mr. 
Rrishoa~wamy lyor; HQn. Mr .. Antbica. Char~m Muzum. 

-dar; Dewa.n Babn.dur .Amba.lal S. Desai; Mr. G. B. 
Arunda.le; Sir Charles Blliot, Mr. · Dn.vid GostUnF('; 
Ra.j~h Prithwipal Singh, Ral Babadur {!. Ananila. 

·Charlu, c.J.E.; Si't E. C. Buok,.K.c.s.I,; Dr. Ana.nda. K. 
·Cooma.rn.swamy; 1\Ir •. Mujibur Rahman: Abdul Rasul, 
Esq., Bar.-ae-Lau;;Ba.bu Tn.ra Prasannrt.Mukcrji; Dewan 
Da.ba.dur Govindnraghava Iyc-r; l\Ir. Abdul Ha.lim Ghuz. 
nn.vi; -Ra.o Bahadur R. N. Mudbolkar: His Honor Si..e 
Herbert T. White; lt-Ir. Chal'lcs W. MoKinn; 1\IIl' • .Bril 
·Ga.n~adba.rTilak; 1\lr. Hcmondra. Pl·asa.d Ghose; Pandit; 
Rambd.j Dutt; 1\Ir. :Mushir HoHa.in!Cidwai, Bm·.-at-La'W~ 

Tho book also contains tho viows of H. E. Lord liinto. 
·H. E. Sir Art bur Lawley, B. H. Sir- Andrew Frnacr ana 
Lord Ampthill. 
Price Re. J. To 8Ubsc7·i.pns oftl~ ''Review" As. U. 

·G, A. Natesa.n & Co., SuukuraWI\ Chotty Stroot, llf~u, 

THE JA ME JAMSHAD.- We consider this book 
worthy of speuial study. . , 

THE CHRISTIAN PATRIOT.-Ought to be in 
tlJ,e hands of every oewapaper man aod of every ooo who 
wants to know something about india's indoatrial 
poRition. ·· . · · · . 1 

SIR ROPER LETHBRIDGE, K. C. I. E.-Students 
of economioti and of aocial·soience throughout tile worla 

·o.we a deep debt of gratitude to Me'lllrA. Nate•o for 
"1obe admirabJe aeries of little Yolumes aootaioiog o.ll. 
-:t.heae valuable speech~ and eaaay8 .. • · 



THE ALLAHABAD AND NAGPUR' 
Congress, Conferences and Conventions 

A Collection of t11e Presidential Addret"cs 
l>EfJIVJ•~Rl·~ll AT 

THE INDIA!\' NATIO~."AL CO)<G HESS. 
THE INDIAN INDUSTUlAL CONFERENCE 
THE INDIAN SOCIA!, ClONFERENCJo: 
THJo: 'J'EMPF.RANCI" CONFERJo:NCF: 
INiliJS'fRIAI, & .AGRICUJ.TCRAL. F.XH!BITION 
THE COMMON SCRIPT CONFl~RJ•:NCE 
THE AI,L-lNJliA MOSLEM J,Jo:AG1:E 
MAHOMEJ>AN F.DUCA'J'IONAI, CONl'l•:ItENCE 
•r HE C 0 N \' Jo: N '£I 0 N 0 F REI, I G I 0 :; S 
'1' H E T H E I S 'L' I C .C 0 N F E H E N C Jo: 
'J'H E INDIAN L All IJ•:s• CONl'E HJ•:Nc I·: 
T H E K S H A 'I' H 1 Y A C 0 N F E H I•: N C E 
THE HINDU-MOSLEM CQNFERENCF. 

WITH A YAI,UAJH,E APPENDIX 
As, /2. 'l'o Subscribers of t1&c u lndian Rot•it~w," As. 6. 

UNIFOIU! \Vl'I'H THE ABOVE 
THE LAHORE CONGRI,SS AND ClONFF.RF.NCF.f< 
Tim CALCUTTA CONGRESS AND CONI•'Jo:JmNOES 
THE SURAT COl\GRESB AND CONl•'ERJ•:Nm:s 
T\J:E MADRAS CONGRI"SS AND CONl'EUENCF.S 

'· Price As. 6 each. ::..:..._..,.---: 
G. A, Nn.tesan &. Co., SunLuramo.CbotLy Street, Mndras, 

THE INDIAN INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCES. 
-ll'ull text. of tho lno.uguro.l o.ud Pro~:~idont~nl 8poooho11 
and Papers road and eubmitted, tugothot• with tho ReRO• 
lutlonB passed at tho Conforenoos hold at Calcutta 
Surat and Madras. 3 Uniform volumes. 

1 

lt.o, 1 each, Throe ot o timo, RR, 2. 

Tl&e Christian Pnh-iot :-Pnt't or tho J.>rosont In·· 
terost in induat.rial matters in Southern Jndm at loaHt 
ia duO in OOD&idorahlo mPILKllt'O tO tho OHAiduity Of thi~. 
woll·known firm in thia dirootion ror yoara pa.Mt over· 
since tho induatriol problem began to attract notice, 



Morley's Indian Speeches 
ln Enlargod and up·lo·dato Colleotlon 

00N1'1CN'l'tl :-Indirm Budgot Spoooh for 1006. Indian 
Dudgot Spoooh !or 1007. Bpoooh ot Arbroath. Tbo 
PMtltion or Bongnl. lndil\n ExoiRO AdministrRtlon. 
Drltish Indil\nH in tho Tru.navnn.l, Tho Nood tor Rofor1n. 
'fbo Oonclitlon of Indh•. Spoc:Jch at tho Civil Sorvial' 
Dinner. 'fho Roform Propos1,ls, Second RoRdiua o£ 
InditLn CouuoiiR Dill. "~Pbo Creation of Provincial ]•~xo. 

ouL!vo Councils. Third Rending of tho lndirm 011nnoil~o~ 
!!ill. Tbo Hindu-Ma.ltomcdRn Problem, 'J'ho li'orwrud 
Polley. Jln.ok to Lord Lawl'onoo. Tl.ao Wnr on tbo 
Frontier. 'rbo Oovornmont o! InJin. AIAo tho l~'ull 
Tod of hiR Hc!-tpatoh on tho Indimn Rororm Propotiii.IB, 
An nppt·ocia.tion of fJord Morley, o.nd R good llOt'trnit, 

SeltJct !votlces 
•• Oppol'tur.a Publication • • • Ought Lo provo an 

im·"IUILhla hook in tho bol)lc.shoU of ovary Indinn 
Polltloil\11 n.nd Jonrnn.tist. "-'l'he l11rlimJ JVoJ'ltl. 

•• Should oomml\ncl a wiclo rmd rt:!n.dy Bldo."-TIIG 
Empir6, 

Double Crown Bvo. 300 p,.goe. 
Rc /. 'fo Subscribt:J',~ of 0L(I 11 ludian Rot1Dt11,11 As. /2. 

DR. RASH BEHAR! GHOSE'S SPEECHES.-
An ExhnuHtivo ""d Col!lprchunHivo Collootinn. lnoludoa 
all this uttornncuH in tho Vi(!Orogal Council, his proklat 
agninst tho retrogl'lldo puli('Y ot l.Jorcl C111·zon'rt Indian 
adminir~tration, nnd tho Hplondid AddrC!HH of Woloomo 
whioh ho dolivorod ns Chait"mnn of tho Hoception Com
mittoo of tho Indian NaLiono.l CongrmtH ot Co.louttm,. 
ahm tho full text of tho undolivcwod p1'0Hidontinl Addrosa. 
to tho Surat Con gross. ( Willl G jJOlrait.) 
Price As. 12, 7'o SubiJCi'ilJt1'8 of the uRevirw," As. 8. 

G. A. NatoHan & Co., Snnlcnrama Chotty Etroot, Madra1 .. 



The $)Indians of South Afric·a 
Helot.:~ within the Empire I Ho.)W they u.ro Treated. 

BY H. S. L. POLAK, Editor, Indian Opinion. 
This book is tho -firs~ eXtended e.nd authoritative de~ 

script.icn of the Indian Colonists of South Africa, the 
treatmt~nt accorded t.o them by their European fellow
colonists, o,nd their mu.ny griAva.nces. The bc.ok is 
dcvote.i to a. detailed examination of the disabilities 
of Indians in Na~aJ. the -Tr2onsvaal, the Orange River 
Colony, the Cape Colony, Scuthem Rllodesia, and the 
Portuguese Province of Mozambique. To these are 
added a number of valuable appendices. 
Price Re. 1. To Subscribers of the "Revisw," As. 12· 

M. K. GANDHI IAN~~~A~ 
Tbis Skctrh describes the early days of Mr. M. K, 

Gandhi's life, his mission D.I!d work in South Africa, 
his character, his strivings, and his hllpes. A 
pcrnsa.l of this Skotch, together with the selected 
spccC;bes and addresses that are appended, gives a pecu
)i:u insight into the springs of a.ct.ion that have impelled 
this remarkable and saintly man to sur:cender every . 
material thing in life for the r.ake of an ideal that he ever 

. es::~a.vs to realise, and will be a source of inspiratior. to 
those who understand tha.t statesma.nship1 moderation, 
and selfie~nt'-ss are the greatest qualities of a patriot, 
(With a portrait of Mr. Gandhi.j 

PrJce ADDas Pour. 

G. A. Natesau ~ Co., Sunknrama Chetty Strcct1 Madras. 

T.tiE HINDUS TAN REVIEW.-lt is an e.xhaus
tive exposition of the whole subject and unfolds a 
terrible and scandalous ttale of injustice and · oppres
ai.ou on the part of the South African Colonist.:, 

·Everyone interested in the subject-a.nd which 
educated Indian is not ?-should make a careful 
study of Mr.•.Pola!c's pamphlet· which is a moat useful 
Ana opportune contribution to the subject. 



Glympsesof the OrientTo=Day 
BY !lAINT NIRAL SINGH. 

Prelnce.-Tbe following pageS are ·the record of a 
recent ramblo through Asia., the author having personally 
visited. all the lands about which be writes, with one or 
t\VO except.ions. . 

·It is a. collectiOn of impre'ssions formed as Lho wri~' 
slowly journeyed from one land to another, living 
amongst the people, as oue of them. 
· Tho book falling into tho hands of the Indinn youth
for whom it is especially designed-will be the means of 
inspiring him to work for tba uplift o( his land. 

Contents :-Asia's Spell Broken; Ho\V Disillu~ion· 
1flOilt Came; Asia. a.· Menace to the Wc~t; Ja-pan's Im~ 
pedal Dream; .Qrlenta.l Trado Supremacy; Autocracy 
.to Limited l!Ior.oarohy; The Modern Oriental V/oman in 
tho Maldng: Where Woman Has The Upper Hand; 
The Modernization of Japan; Flaws in Jn.panE'RG 
.Modernization; Education in Japan; Japan's J\laterin.l 
Prosperity; Japa.n: China's Gadfly; The Celestial 
Student Abroad; Esit the Old, Ent.er tho New in China.: 
.601olution, Not Revolution in India.; The Spirit of 
May.) Leaving Bindustan; To-Day in AfgharJistan ~ 
Persia E·volving Cosmos Out of Chaos; Rural Life in 
Iran; Egypt's Aqita.tion for Autonomy; Egypt'$ Prepa· 
ration for Seli~Governmeut. · 

First Edltion. Price : Re. One. ~ 
To 81{-bscribers of the'' Indian Review," ~s. 12. 

~·A. Na.tcsan &.co., Su,nku .. ama. Cbctty Street, Madras. 

THE GUZERATI--:-Mr. Saint Nihal Singh tells us 
how the impact of the West upon the EI.LSt has shaken · 
the Oriental out of his metaphysical musings and taught . 
him to think of the world of to-day, how the new'
awakeni.ng is to be traced in all Eastern countries. 
He is. an optimist and in :favour of an all-sided: ;· 

progress. The spirit tbllt .runs through the whole book 
is commendable and deserves to 'be imbibed by the Indian·· 

youths for whom th~ book is intended. 



Shakespeare's Chart of Life 
BEI)I'G STUDIB:J 0~ 

HAMLET, KING LEAR, OTHELLO AND MACBETH 
BY THE REV, DR. WILLIAl\I :\!ILLER, C I.E. 

CONTENTS. 
KING LEAR AND INDIAN P 0 L IT I C S 
HAMLEt' AND THE WASTE OF LIFE 
MACBETH AND THE RUIN OF SOULS 
OTHELLO AND THE CRASH OF CHARACTER 
Dr. Miller does not appear as a.n a.nno!,B~i;or or critic. He lh:es his student's attention especially on t"e ethical 

side of Shakespea.re's teaching. Accordins to hie tho 
plays of Shakespeare, wh•ther designedly or not, are 
not calculated merely to amuse •. ~ They ha.ve each "a.n 
inner mea.r.ing, 1

' a "central idea," whiob it. does the 
st.udent good t.o sea.rch out and assimilate. 

1"h• !Jla.ciras ltail.-Dr. 1\Iillor has tau&ht Shakespeare 
for over 40 yP.ar~ to 1lundrcd:; of students, who ha.va 
pass~d t.hrougb the ChrisLim1 College. And in his 
c}a.s~es, if he has enforced oz4e lesson more than another, 
it has been that these plays must have i>een written 
with the object, among others, of making plain the 
moral principles, which. underlie the ordir:.ary oocurrence.s 
in hUilllLn life, a.nd that it is this feature of Shakespeare's 
plays which makes them noh only an intellectual 
·discipline but a means of real benefit to those upon 
whom they have their full and proper influence. 
Rs. 4. 'J!o 8ubscrib6rs oj ths "Indian BlwiBuo," Rs. 3 • 

. <lvallable Separately Re. One each. 

·G. A. Na.tesan & Co., Sunkurama Chatty Street, Madras. 

THE VOICE OF INDIA.-We have no doubt 
th,.t, after perusing the main outli!les of Dr. Miller's 
criticism of these four great tt• .. gedies of ShBJ<eapeare's. 
the re&der's, interest will be roused for the books 
themselvea. 

THE HINDU.-" " Every Indian and every Euro
pean should carefully read through and think over the 
wise observati<>ns with which the book ia reprete, 

THE CIVIL AND JIULITABY GAZETTE;-Dr. 
'lliller's'book is full of suggestive though'-



• Essays on Indian Economics 
BY THE LATE MAHADEV GOVIND RANADEo 

CONTENTS :-Indian Politic,.l Economy : the Re
organisation of Real Credit in India; Natherla.uds 
India and Culture System; Present State of Indian 
Manufacture and Outlook of the same; Indian Foreign 
Emigration; Iron Industry-Pianeer Attempts; Indus

. trial Conference ; Twenty Yea.·rs:' Review of Census 
Stanistics; Local Government in England and India.; 
Emancipation of Serfs in Russia.; Prussian L~nd Legis
lation and the Bengal Tenancy Bill ; the Law of Land 
Sale in British India., 

· Rs. 2. To Subscribers of the "India" Review," Re. 1-8• 

SELECT OPINIONS. 

lnd/a.-Indispensa.ble upon the shelves of every 
student of Indian Pomics. 

The Political Science Qusrterly.-The author 
not only has a complete command of English but 
uncovers with great skill the mistakes made by the 
British in applying the maxims of English l:'olitical 
Economy to India.n conditions. 

-----------------
. Q, A, Natesa.n & Co., Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madras 

THE WEST COAST SPECTATOR. This is a 
very valuable cont:ribution to Indian Political .Economy, 
and should prove extremely useful just now when 
important questir>ns relating to the development of our 
country's resources are engBging the attention of the 
people. The book should find a place in a.IJ libraries a.nd 
may with advantage· be used by all college otudenta and 

·others who wish to have information about the country's 
-industrial resouroes. 



SRI SANKARACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

BY 0. N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, M.A., L.T. 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY PAND~T SITANATH TATTVABHlCSHAN. 

Price As. 12. 'l'o Subscribers of the u Review," As. 8. 

Sri Madhwa and Madhwaism 
A HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL SKETCH. 

BY C. N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, >t.A., L.T. 

Price As. 12. 'l'o Suf.scJ·ibcrs of tfze "Review/' As. 8~ 

SRI RAMANUJACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TIMES. 

·BY S. KRISHNASWA:11II AIYANGAR, M.A, 

HIS PHILOSOPHL 

BY T. RAJAGOPALACHARIAR, >t.A., B.L. 

Price As. 12. To -subscribers of the 11 Revie111," As. 8. 

U, A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama. CheLty Street, Madras.· 

The Kaiser-i-Ttind :-We do not think we are 
guilty of any exaggeration when we ny that there is no 
Indian firm of publishers which cnn surpass Messrs. 
G. A. Natesan and Co., of Mwlra.s, in point of utilitarian 
enterprise of a most patriotic character .................. . 
.............................. We repeat, o.ll Indians should· 
feel e:sceedingly grateful for all these valuable publica• 
tiona o.t cheap prices to Messrs, Natesan & Co. But we 
know how ardent, modest, and 11ober a patriot is the 
head uf this moat enterprising Indian firm, Mr. G. A. 
Natea.an, who is an university graduate, is indeed a 
jewel in Madras and elsewhere in the publicatioDa of· 
cheap, useful, and handy Indian literature. 



I\1AITREYI. 
A: VEDIC STORY IN SIX OHAPTERS. 

BY PANDIT SITANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. 

The Madras Ma.il.-The story relates ·to the insti~ 
tutions and incidents in the lives of people who lived 
4,000 ye!l.rs ago, in the days of the Upanishads, pf the 
pristine glory of philosophic Hinduism. .-

Indian M·irror.-'rhe author has recalled to life the. 
dead bones of a very ancient and classical anecdote, and 
embellished it with his own imagination and philosophi
cal disquisition, Pa.ndit Sita.nath bas made the Ma.itreyi 
of the Vedic age as she should be-catholic, stout.. 
hearted and intellectual-and has through her mouth. 
introduced and discussed many intricate philosophical 
~ud social topics. W,e wish this little book every succeas. 

' The Bengal Times.- 'J:his book deserves to be 
'Widely read. 

, .. Indian Witness.-Thn stories of the Svaya.mvara. are 
well told. and remind utt~ of Sir Walter Scott. 

The Th.eosophist.-Tbis brochure (in. which some 
historical facts are woven into s·tory form) is worth 
perusing, as it gives tho reader a glympse into . that; 
ancient India to which we &\'8 endeavouring to return. 
The metaphysical discussion on Self and Not-self 
and the Individual and Univert:tal Self between 
the great sage Yajna.valkya and his two wives, 
'tho learned Maitreyi and the devoted Katya.yani, form 
two very good chapters ; and the last one on " A 
ilvayamvara" has its own charm, while fine touches 
per.aneate the booklet here and there. 

Price Annas Four. 

G. A. Natesao & Co., Bunkurama Chetty Bt., Madras. 



My Indian Reminiscences~ 
By Dr. Paul Deussen 

EXTRACT FROM THE INTRODUCTION 
In recording my iJI'Ipressions of my trip to India. ic. the 

winter of 1892-98, and thus presenting them to the public 
I have yielded to the wishes of my friends, partly beCl~use. 
notwith~;tanding the shortness of rPy stay in lndta., I 
was enabled, being favoured by circumstances, to get a 
deeper insight into the lifG of the natives than a Euro
pean usually gets. 

My knowledge of Sanscrit, the study of it ha.d been to 
speak, my daily bread for the twenty years previous to 
my trip, was of immense service. 

What wa.s to be of still greater use to me in India than 
the knowledge of the ancient and soored language of the 
land, was the fact that I had happened to have spent the 
best energies of a number of years in entering into the 
spirit of the Upanishads and the Vedanta based upon 
them; 

CONTENTS 
Introductory; From Ma.rseiUes to Bombay ; Bombay; 

From Bombay to Peshawar i From Peshawar to Calcutta.: 
Oa.loutta and the Himalayas; From Oalcutta to Bombay 
via Allo.ha..,ad; From Bombay to Madras a.nd Ceylon; 
Homeward Bound. APPF:XDlX :-Philosophy of the ve .. 
dtmta.. Fareuell lo India: A PoEM, 

Crown Svo. 270 pages, with a. frontispiece. 

Price Re. 1-4. To Subscribers, Re. one. 
G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chatty Street, Mad~ 

THE MERIT OF TilE BOOK 
Dr. Deussen's account of his tour througt~out India 

his descripti~n of ito principal citi~s,, its shr·ineR, pilgri~ 
ma~es aud Jts .~any holy spots, Its leading men of 
varu~us commumties a?d cl~sses afTot·d much intere11ting 
readmg. The language m whJCh he describey the customs 
ceremonies, manners, traits and tradition !I of the India~ 
people-not withstanding the shortness of his Mta.v in 
India-showN his profound admh·ation and love ror the 
Jan~ which,~- U!IO his own words, u ha.d for years become 
a kmd of Mpmtual mother4 country" to him. 



VAISHNAVITE REFORMERS OF INDIA. 
CRITICAL SKETCHES OF 

THEIR LIVES AND WRITINOS 
BY 

T; RAJAGOPALA CHARIAR, M:.A., B.L. 

CONTENTS.-Nathamuni; Pnndarikaksba; Yamuna. 
chary&: Sri Ra.manujacharya j Sri Vedanta Desika; 
:Ma.navala Maha :M:uni ; &I!.d Chait&nya; 

These are a Series of Seven Essays on the Lives and 
Writings of the principal religious reformers of the 
Vaishnavite or Visishtadwaita SC'bool of India. The 
treatment is critical and historical i but special promi
nence has also boen given to the literary side of this 
School's al.!tivity. A clear account of the growth of. 
Vaishnavaism is intended to be com·eyed by these Lives 
of Eminent Reformers, and reference has throughout 
been made to the development of doctrines. A specinl 
chapter is d.evoted t? the exposition of .the Visisbtad
waita. philosoph; according to Ramanuja. The growth 
of Vaishna\·a.ism in Northern India. is briefly dealt with 
in the lnst Essay, that on Sri Chaitanya, wherein that 
great Saint's career is n.lso fully described. 

Re"':"l. To Subscribers of the 11 Indian Rcvie'l4," As. 12~ 

G~ A. Natesa1J &: Co., Sunkura.ma Chetty Street, :\ladras •. 

BOMBAY GUARDIAN. The little hooi< can be 
recommended to all person3 who <·are about the sub
ject, for its interesting biographical notes, its abundance 
of Hindu lore, and its perfect I ucidity. 

THE RANGOON SPECTATOR. The abo.e work 
by M.r. T. Uajagopala Chariar, M. A., B. L., outlines in 
seven Essays of exceptional ability, the development and 
influence of a great t.chool of Indian philosophy. 



J\~ pec~s oc~N!!!. V, e4~? ~fb 
The Yedanta • .:..Some Reasons fo1• Study.: 

'J'he Lo:~ote )lr. N. Vythiuath~ Aiya.~. !.!, __ 4-,_ 
Yeda and the Vedanta. · - I · -:' 

'l'hc Late Prof. ~Ia.x M~Uler 
Vedanta Toward All Religions, . . 

: Swami A bbeda.ne.nda. · · 
The Vedanta in Outline. . 
, Pa.udit SiLa.uath TattvB.bhusha.n. 
Tlte Vedanta Religion. 

Professor 1\I. Ra.ngacharia.r, r.r. A. 

The Ethics of the Vedanta. 
The Late :i\Ir. N. Vythinatba. Aiya.r1 M.A., 
Rao Ba.ha.dur Vasudeva. J, I:irtika.r, 

The Philosophy of &he Vedant&. 
Dr. Paul Deusscn. 

The Vedanta Philosophy. 
Swami Viveka.na.nda.. 

'The Vedantle Doctrine of the Future Life. 
Paudit ~tta.oa.th Ta.ttva.bhusba.n. 

'The Vedanta: Its Theory and Practice, 
Swami Sa.ra.da.na.nda.. 

The Vedanta for the World. 
Swami Vivekauanda. 

Price As. 12. To Subsc,ibet·s of tho '' RBvie20,"· As. 8. 

G. A. Natcsa.n & Co .• Sunkl1.ra.ma. Chatty Street, 1\I¥}~. 

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF ETHICS. 
Valuable little book......... The whole ,book is wortby 
of careful study by everyone interested in theology or. 
·philosophy. 

THE THEOSOPJiiCAL REVIEW. This useful 
little·volume. 

THE PRABUDDHA BHARATA. A wortbycompi-' 
tlation...... ..... Jt wiU repay porBuat. 



RECENT INDIAN FINANCE 
BY MR. DINSHA EDULJ{ WACHA. 

'~:~ This is a most va.lua.ble collection of papet•s relating 
:to Indian Finance. It deals with such subjects as The 

:.Case for Indian Reform; Tho Growth of Expenditure; 
Enhanced Taxation; Revenue and Expendtture; RF.a!'lons 
for the Deficit, c~c. No studoct of In<iicm Politics 
Ahould be without this h&udy little volume from the ptln 

'of one of tho most brilliant and authoritative critic::; 
6f the Indit:t.u Financial Administration. 
· The Empire.-:1\Il' •. Wach.u.'s boo!r •• , .•••••••••• seeks 
·to inform those, who ~aka an interest in tho finances of 
the Empire, how imperative is the necessity for cflcc4 

··tualty checking and controlling expenditure which. tor 
· some yeartJ past, ha.s been allowed to ovenun the norma.l 

revenue at a disqui<!Ling pa.co, l\lr, Wacha. knows how 
·to put his case neatly, and we invite our readers to 
stndy it for themselves. · 

The Indian Social Reformer.'-It is the only attempt 
that bas been recently made to prt!!>CDt a. comprebensivo 
view oi the movement of rovonuo and expenditure within 
recent years. 

'l'he Wednesday Review.-Should Ue in tho hands of 
every stndcoil of Indian Finance, · 

The Daily Post.-A Aeries of hrilliant thrusts a.nd 
attacks, A fresh thougbt-produc!ng guide to a. rema.rka.blo 
'mind. 
. The Madras Standard . ...:..Students of Indian Finance 
will find tho booklet a most useful work. 

Price As. 4 (Four). 
--,-,c---~----c ·---------- ~=-:-'a. A. Na.tcsa.n & Co., Sunkurama. Chatty Street, Madras. 

·'DINSHAW EDULJI WACHA.-Thisis a sketc~ · 
of Mr. Dinsha.w Edulji Wacha, tho well-kn~w~ Pa.r~1 
Patriot, and contains a succinct acc?unt of h1s hfe, h!a 
varied activities, hilt encyclopredtc knowledge, h1s 
Municipal work,' bit1 services to the ~o.ngresa, ~~;nd 
copious extracts from his speeche.s and wr1tmgs ~lat1ng 
among other sobjects, to all the Important qu~stions of 
Indian Economics and Finance a ad the q~cstto~ of the 
flpporbionment of ohal,'gCs betw~en the Un\ted Ktngdom 

-aod Iodia. Price As. 4. 



G. A. Natesan & Co.'s Publications. 
Tll.e Guzerati :--Many of our countrymen o.re deeply 

'indebted to the head of the enterprising firm or 
G. A. N atesa.n & Co., Madras, for the valuahle publi

·Catione they h~ve been placing before the ( ndian publio 
·dealing with important questions of contemporary 
interest or with the lives and careers of some 
of our foremost Indians, both ancient and modern, 
We do not think there is any other publiHhing bl)u&e 
in India thn.t bas attempted what Mr. Nat:.E>Han has 

·-done with so much succeRB during the Jast four years 
to instruct public opinion by means of handy, cheap 
and useful pul-,licat.iona. Mr. Natesan is not only a 

·man of literary attuinments but endowed with bmtiness 
·capacity and sound discernment. He certainly deserves 
to be e:ongratulated on the success of his useful 
publications, 

7'he Snnjvarlman :-There are certainly no pubJish· 
ing bout~oes in India. that can at all be compared with 

·thoRe or Murray, Const.able, Bl&ckie and Maomillan in 
England, Such historic concerns apart, there are very 
few firms that take the trouble of being Up·to-d&te, ur 
by the variety of their publications to form and direct; 

·the public taste or to diffuse UAeful and interesting 
·knowledge among their con~tituents. Among theMe few 
Messrs. Natesan ancl Company or Madras undoubtedly 

·occupy the place of honour. The Indian Review, 
put.lisbed by Mr. Natesan, is undoubtedly a gem of its 
kind and no cultured Indian cares to be without 1t. But 
the Review represents only one side of Mr. Na.teRan's 
activity. Not a month elapses but this enterpriAing 
firm brings out elaborate volumes on every kind of 

. subject that affects the intereHts of India and they are 
.generally the worl' of men who know what they are 
writing about, Eut one of the most popular outputs of 
the firm is the Rtring of short, succinct and in .. truotive 
biographies of eminent Indians which are published 
from day to day * * * Messrs. Natesao & Co .• are 
Going a distinct and national service by iflaning brief 
·sketches of the livt>s of men who havC! played an import.. 
-ant p&rt in the modern epochs of Indian Hiatorv. We 
rthaultfully acknowledge the receipt of all these aDd have 
tp"eat pleasure in briefly noticing them. 



.POPULA!l EDITION 

Essays in National Idealism· 
BY ANANDA K, COOMARASWAMY 

CoNTENTS :-The Deeper :Meaning of the Struggle· 
Indian Na.ti(mality ; Ma.ta. Bharata; The Aims and 
Methods of Ir-odian Arts; Art and Yoga in India· The 
Influence of Modern Europe on Indian Art; Art ~f the 
East and of the \Vest; The influence of Greek on Indian 
Art ; Education in India; b-Iemory in Education : 
Christian Missions in India; Swadeshi; Indian 1\Iusio · 
Music and Education in India: Gramophones-and whY 
not? 

Select Opinions 
"The Indian National Movement appears to us to ha\'e 

entered a new phase, and the publication of the presont · 
volume from Dr. Coomaraswamy's pen marks a definite 
stage in the progress of that movement ....... It is cleat 
that a very important step has been taken to promote tho 
cause of Indian Nationalism along Indian as distinguish· 
ed from Western lines by the pu:,lioa.tion of the work.''
DawJt Jfaqazine. 

u One cOuld hardly be prepared for the vigour of tuought 
and masculine energy of English, by which they are 
marked •••••• Their author is a logical and uncompro
mising reactionary.~ •••• Yet we cannot deny the beauty 
and truths of tho pure ideal as he so nobly and persis
tently holds it up before us •••• •• We think tho book he 
has written to be of surpassing value."-Moderu Review. 
Re: I~'o Sub!Cribera of tho "Indian BevieUI,~ ,As; 12: · 

.G: A:_Natesan & Co:,_Sunkurama Chetty Stroot, Madras,. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL LIBRARY SERIES. 
-Every one of tho volumes, big and Mma.ll, Messrs. 
Nateso.n have of recent yoa.rs published contains views of 
India and Indian current history and forms most reliable 
references of the great social and mental movements 
now pulsating throughout India. "•e would suggest 
that all their publications of the sort of the four 
volnmes now before 011 be classed us 7'he I ndio.n 
National Library Series, for beyond queHtion their put). 
lication is torming a library of national li~rature for
lndia.-Moulmein Advertiser. 



THE HN!PROVENlENT OF 

INDIAN AG~ICULTU~E 
SOME LESSONS FRO!! A~IERICA 

By Mrs. Saint Nihal Singh 
AU'JUOR OF 

"The How~c }Iyyienic" "ltl:J b1avott7ite Reci1JCS '' 
'·l:low to Make Good. '.i.'hings to Eat'' 

" Tho Virtues of Varnish," etc. 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
PAGE' 

PunLtBHF.n.'s P.Imll'ACE •• .. 
'VBF.RE FAR:UING IS A Jl!tOFI'l'ABLJ!l PASTIME 

;: 
1 

How THE A:~\mntcAN GovT. IlELPB 'l'HI!l FARMEn. •• 30 
THE RELATION OF !\IA~uRe lro 'Frn: CnuP 

PLANT BnEEDJNli IN AMERicA 

How THEY RATHE Rtcm IN AMEUICA 

WHEAT-GROWING IN AMERICA •• 

MAmNG 1\IoNEY OUT 011' 11IILK -~ 

Ct:own-Sva, 160 pngcs 

.. 
-.. 

_Price Re. I. '.i.'o-SubSC'I'_i.~ertJ, As .. I~. 

·tiS· 
ni 

102 
127 
H7 

0. A. Na.to~n &.Co., Suukumma. C\1,6tty. Street, ~I·\IJrl\~j 

G. A. NATESAN &: CO'S PUBLICATIONS. 
7'he Indian Nat·ion :-Cultut·cd, enet•getic and enter

prising publishers of Madt•os. 
1'he 11.ayastha Mettscnner :-Tile worthy publishers 

ha.ve laid the cducatocl P.hVISC'I nnder a. deep debt of 
gratitude by placing bcfot•o thorn interesting, tlfieful 
a.nd cheap publico.tionH. 

The Moulmcin Adt:ati.s,~l' :-The many va.lua.b1o , 
·booldets published by Mossrs. Natoeo.o & . Co., 011 
subjects of the docp61Jt interest and value to lndiR.
ahould fill a recognised place in tbo liba·aa·y of every . 
student of Indin, past nnd Jll'elicnt. 



THE CONGRESS 
Movement. Leaders. . Subjects. 

The Indian. NntWno.l Congress.-An accoUnt of its 
origin and grow~h.' Ft1Tl ted of all the Presidential 
Addresses. Reprint of nll the Congress Resolutions. 
Extt'aots from all the \Vel.Como AddtesScs. Nota.blo 
Utterances on tho ,Movement. Portraiea of all the 
Congress Presidents." Cloth Bound. Over 1,100 pages. 
Crown Svo. R.~. 8. .To Subscribers of tho u Iudia.n 
lkwiow," H.s. 2-8. ~ ~ 

Da.tla.bhai Na.o!J4jJ'-s Speeches.-An up-to-dato, cx
h1mst1vc and comprohonsive oolic,·~tion. With a portrait. 
Rs. 2. To Subscribers of tho "Iuditm Roview, '' Eo. 1-8. 

Recent Indian Flnance.-By Mr. Dinsha. Ed11lji 
'W"ach~. A va.lua.blo coll~ction of papers relating to 
!ndian Finance, etc. Price As. 4, 

Indians of South Africa..-Holot3 within tho Emoire ! 
I-Iow they. are Trcatod. .By H. S. L. Polak. Ra. 1.~ To 
Subscribers of tho II India.n aeview," As. 12. 

GokhO.Ie's Speeches.-An c:rhaustivo a.nd comprc~ 
hemavo collcctiou. of his Rpcccbcs, ''i~h a biogra.pbiCal 
s:kotcb. nnd a portra-it. Over 1,000 pa.c;-cs. Crown 'Svo. 
Rs. 3, ~10 8nblicribera of tho-" Indian Roview," Rs. 2-8. · 

'll Dr. Rash Beharl Ghose's Speeches.-As, 12 •. 1'o 
Subacribors of tho "Indian Review," As. 8. · ~ 

G. A. Na.tesa.n & Oo., Sunkurama Chctty Street, Madr_as. 

Bornesh Chunde-~· Dutt Says :-11 I have perused 
a great portion of the Congress literature aa 
published in a handy volume b~ the enterprising pub .. 

Iieber, Mr. Natesan i and to those who desire honestly 
to kn~w the aims and Rspirations of the educated men of 
India, I can honestly recommend a perusal of this 
valuable publication. An honest critic will find in this 
volume-from the first page to the Jasfi-a aincer& 
desire to support a.nd sustain the Goveroment by the 
co-operatioa of the people. · 



AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES IN INDIA 
BY MR. SEEDIOK R. BAY'ANl 

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY 

SIR VITALDHAS DAMODAR THACKERSE11 
Contents :-Agriculture; Rice ; Wheat: Cott?n; 

Suga.r-C~no; Juto! Oilseeds: Acacia; Wattle Barks : 
Sunn Hemp: Camphor; Lemon-Grass Oil; Ra.mie ; 
Rubber; ~Imor Products: Potatoes; Fruift Tra.de; Lao 
Industry; Tea. and Coffee; Tobacco: )[a.nures; Subsidiary 
Industries; Seri'Julture: Apiculture ; Floriculture; 

· Ca.ttle-Fa.rm.ing; Dairy Industry; Poultry-R&-ising; An 
Appeal. 

Sir Vita.ldha.s Tha.okersey writes :-
}Jr. S. R. Sayani, I think, bas given va.lu:1.blo informa

tion regarding the present state and futuro possi~ilitic:i 
of the principal ouJtivated crops of India. 
Re.l. To Bubscribsrs of the u l"dia.n Bcuiew," As./2. 

1\rr. \V, H. SHARP, DmECTOR OF PUBLIC lNSTBUCTION, 
BoMRAY. •• Agriculture] Industries in India" by Bcedick 
R. Sa.yaoi, price Rupoo One, o.od published by G. A. 
Natesa.n & Co., Esplanade, Madras, is recommended a.s 
a book suitable !or the Libraries of Sccon<'i.ary Schools 
in this Presidency, 

H. E. TnE GovEnNon oF7 BmmAY hopes that it ma.y 
ba.ve a wido circulation and stimulate the introduction 

. of tho improvem~:.nts which are so necessary if Jndia. Is to 
reach its full economic development as a producing 
country. 

G. A. Natcsan & Co .. Sunkurama. Chatty Street, Madras. 

·THE MOST ENTERPRISING OF PUBLISHERS. 
1'he P1•ouinci.al 7'imP.s :-Messrs. 0. A. Natesan, 

PubliHhorw, EHplanade, Madras, have issued a aeries of 
boo!ta not alone or inte•·ost to a general reader, but of 
value aa references and historical recorda. 

1'he Indian Wilnt"BB :-G. A. Natosan & Co,
1 

Madra&, are malting quite a name for themselves by theh
varied publication~:~. 

The Enr.pi1•e :-That fel'ooioualy enterprising firm of 
~tpublishel'l, Messrs. G. A. Natcsan & .Co., Madras. 



ALL ABOUT DELHI 
[COMPILED FROM VARIOUS AUTHENTIC SOURCES.]! -----CONTENTS :-The Hindu Kings; Early Muhammadan 

King11 ; The Moghul Emperors ; Modem Delhi; Some 
Delhi Sights; Monume11ts at Delhi ; 'fhe Storming of 
Delhi; The City Gazetteer; Lord Lytton's Durba.r; 
Lord Cul'zon's Ourbar. 

In the preparation of this boc1k free use bas been 
made of Mr. Fanshawe's Delhi: Past at1d Presmt, more 

·especially in the compilation of its last Chapter; of Dr. 
Fergmumn's Eastt'1"7" nnd Indian Architecture in the 
description of its ~reat architectural glories-with'lut 
wbioh no bool[ on Delhi could be either complete or 

·comprehensive; of the revised lrnpe1-iaf. Gazetteer for 
the la.te~;tMtatistics relating to the city; of Captain 

. Trotter'tt Nicholl;on for a dCI~cription or the storming 
·of Dehli; and of Mr. Reynold-Ball's Tourist's India for 
a succi net account or ita fu.r-famed Mutiny Sites. Besides 

·the standard writers on Indian History and the 
accounts of European and other travellers to lndi• 
during the Moghnl period, much interesting information 

'has been glea.ned from Mr. Abbott/a Through India with 
the Prince. Mr. Percival Landon's Under the Sun, 
Mr. G. W. Steevet~s' In India, Genl. Sir Hugh Gough's 

·Old Memories, and Mr. Kerr's From Oharing C1·oss 
. to lJehli. In the writing of the tint three Chaptera 
valuable matter has been derived from the Ma.lul.
·bharata, the great Indian Epic; Todd's RoJastlmn; 
Feria hta.'s History; Elliot's Mahomeda:n Historians; 
Mr. Elphinstonc's History of India; Ibn Batuta'a 
Tro'tlels; Ball's Tavrrnier; the .4iv-ni-- .4kbari; and 

·theM emoi,·s of Timur and Baber. 
The boolc contains a Map of Delhi and thirty 

llluatrattiona. 
PRICE RE. 1-8 AS. 

To Subscribers of the " Indian Rttlitw," Re. 1-4 .f8. 

•G. A. Natoaan & Co., Buokurama Cbett)' Street, Madru, 



SWAMI VIVEKANANDA 
.AN ExHAUSTIVE & CoMPREHENSIVE CoLLEC'l'ION oF 

HIS SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 
THIRD EDITION. 

This publication is the first ot its h:ind. It is the most 
e:iliaustive and comprehensive collection of tbe worlt cf 
Swami Vinkananda. hitherto published. Jt contains,. 
among others, his eloquent cbt .. racter ~ketch of u My 
Maater "; his celebrated lecture at the great Parliament 
of Religion@ at Chicngo ; all the important ana valuable 
spee~bes deHn·red in England, America. nnd India. on 
GnanaYoga, Bhnkti Yoga, Karma Yoga, Vedanta, and 
BinduiPm ; selections from the inflpiring speecheR be 
gave, in reply to addt·estoes of welC!ome that were present-
ed to him at different towns and cities in India, during 
his historic journey from Colombo to Almora., on his 
return from America; a choice collection of tbe contri~ 
butions of the Swami to varioua papers and periodicals 

. hitberto not avai1able in book from ; some of his private 
letter~ to friends; and a selection from his poems. · 

DET.AILEJ) CONTENTS.-My Mnoter; Hinduism 
as a Religion; Reply to the Addresses of Congratula.

.. tiona from Madras and Calcutta; The Ideal of Uni
. versal Religion ; God in El'crytbing; Immortality ; Is 
the Soul lruJDortal; The Freedom cf the Soul; Maya 

. and Illusion ; Maya and the Conception of God ; Maya 
and Freedom.; The Real and the Apparent Man; T~e 
Absolute and Manifestation ; Unity in Diversity; The 
Cosmos;· The .Mae:rocosm ; Realization i Kurma Yoga;. 
1\Ietaphysics.in India; Re-incarnation; Bhakti or Dev.o-

. 'tion; Vedonta; The Vedanta in Indian Life; The Mia

.· sion of the Vedanta; The Snges of India; Christ, 'l'he 
. Messenger; The Relation of Buddhism to Hinduism; 'lhe 
' True l\Jet11od of Social Reform ; The Reform of Caste; 

Education on National Lines ; The Conquest of the 
·.World by· Indian Thought; The Himala.yna; M~x 

1\fiiller-A Vedantist; Jae_no Porms. ·Contains alSO· 
Four Portraits;, PRICE RS. TWO . 

. To Subscribt'J'8. of the" lndian Retiew," Re.1-Q •.. 
"---------~·"-------- ' ' 

-G •. A ... Natesao ~- Co., 4, Buokurama. Chatty St., Madr~s •. 
.. : . ' • 1: .. .. I , , · 



'SRI SANKARACHARY'A~S,--
. SELECTED WORKS: ' 

Sanskrit Text and English Translation 
By ~Ir. S. VENKATARAMANAN, B.A. 

Containing more tba.n 700 verses in a.U and including) 
a.mcug ot.h<lrS the following:-Dakshinamurthi-Stotra. 
Ha.ri-Stut1, Da.8a.sloki, Sa.t11.sloki, Su.dacha.ra., Atm~t.bodha.,' 
Va.kyavriLLi, Va.kyaijudha, Svatma.nirupa.nam, Aparoksha
.uubha.ti. 

Bound In Cloth. Price Re. 1·8. 
To Subscribers of the "Indian Review," Re. One. 

Uf'>~l\liSM~DS 
With Text in. Devanaqari, Sankara's Commentary and 

· E1,glisll. Translation Published by 
V. C. SESHACHARI, Il.A., B.L., M.R.A.S. 

Vol•. 'I, II. & V. Trs.nslated by SITARAMA SASTRIAR 
Vols. III. & IV. Transl•ted by P~ndit GANGANATHA 

CLOTH BOUND Rs. A, 

I.-Is& Ken& and Mundaka 2 0 
It.-The Katha. &: Prasna 1 8 

111.-The Ch&ndogya- ·.•• 
Parti-The First I Adhy&y&s ,... 2 0 

IY.-The Chandogya-
Part 11-The last§ Adhyayas .. · •• 1 8 

Y.-Aitareya &: Taitlriya 1 I 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE SEPARATELY. 

c;t. A. Na.~sa.n & ~o., Suukurama. CJ;,lett.y Street, :M:a.dras~ 

A PILE OF USEFUL LITTLE BOOKS. 
:Bombay Guardian :-.We have to tbanlt tho~e most 

·enterpl'ising publishel'S, Messrs. G. A. Natcsan an~ Co., 
of MadraM, for a. pile of useful litt1e books. ~his IS the 
firm that brings out The Indian Revtew. That 
.firm has stepped entirely-out of the c~mmon run of 
Indian publications,and in place of ,;upplymg a marltet
work which always affords room for fresh enterprise
it ha~ created a market, by boldly devising and turning 
·out books which people ousht to want;. and soon learn: 
to want. 



... THE BHAGAVAD-GITA. 
'VITH TilE TEXT 1N DEVAXAGARI AND 

AN E~WLJSH Ti!.ANSLATION 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT, 

Note.-It has long been my ambition to pln.ce within 
reach of the English-rc&dmg public a cheap edition of 
the Bhu.g<wad-Gita with the text in beva.nagari and an 
English translation ot thE~ same. Mrs. Annie Bcsant, 
that warm and tried friend of India. wbcso scn·ices to 
our land it were vain to count, has enabled me to realize 
that ambition by generously granting the use of her 
Englis.h transla.t:on. ·It is devoutly hoped that this great 
scripture of tho Hindus will fir,d a pl~e iu thousands of 
homes both in India and clsewhere.-G. A. NA'TESAN. 

Price per copy, As. 2 (Two). 

When ordering mention the number of copies. 
"""" Stamps will not be received 

Tho Prahudha Bha:rata.-In clearness of type, in ~ir.e · 
a.nd shape, tho book IC'n.Vcs nothing to be dcRircd, Wo 
can heartily recommend it to all '\"~tho want a trustworthy 
pocket-edition of the Gita, 

The M-odern Review.-1\Ir. Na.tesan is-bidding fair tG be 
the lndiar:; Routledge. This finely p·.iuted edition of a 
well-known and excellent transJt.tion has bean here 
ofiored at au impossibly cheap price, and it should make 
its way to every Indian home and heart • 

. G. A; Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madr..,. 

MRS. ANNIE BESANT, A sl<etch of her Life 
and her Services to India. With copious extracts from 
her speeches and writings. With a portrait. 64 pages. 
Price Annas Four. 

NATION· BUILDING. A Stirring appeal to Indians. 
Suggestions for the building of the Indian Nation;. 
Education as the basifl of National Life; National Uni·
versities for India. Price Annas Two. 



onnmnn===22nn===22222====222======22ru 
ru King George's Speeches In India. THE INDIAN REVIEW ru 
ru A CO>IPLETB COLLECTION OF ALL THE SPEECHES A HIGH-CLASS MONTHLY ru 
ru DBLIVBRED IN INDIA DURING HIS TOUR EDITED sv MR. a. A. NATE SAN ru 
Rl AS PRINOB OF WALES AND IN CONNECTION WITH ~Inland •• Rs, 5 (Five) m 
ru THB RBOBNT COBOSA.TIO~ DURBA.R, A!rnUAL SunscRIPTION Great Britain, Ten Shillings. [!I 
111 INCLUDING .PosTAGE· u. B. A. ..Three Dollars •. HI 

~ 
THIS ia •• complete and up-to-date collection Speoial Features m 

of aU tbe apeeche& delivered by Hia Majeijty 
the King-Emperor during his first tour in india A number of original ··~ontributions by well-known 
a.a Prince or Wales and hia second tour in con- Indian and English writers on a variety of subjects. ru 

I!; nection with the Coronation Durbar. No speech of any Critical Reviews of the latest books, Summary of nato- nl 
tiJ importance relating to India baa been omitted i and to worthy ~rticles in leading English, American and In dum ru 

m 
make this handy collection of His Majesty's Indian periodicals. Selections from the notable Utterances of ru 
Speeches donbly valuable, a ueeful Appendix ho.s been \he Day. Notes and News on Industrial, Commercial 
added, containing among others, the text of the announce· and Arrricuhural matters; also select notes on Literary, ru 

[!f ment relating to the Coronation Durbar Boons; the Edi1ca.f.lonal,Legal,Mcdioal,Scie~:~.tifi.o,Pcrsona.l, Political ru 
HI Proclarnationd of H. M. King George, Queen Victoria aud General Topics. Among othar special attraction~ of ru 
ru &lJd Kiug Edward the Seventh on theil' acceuion to the tho ,. Review" may b'J mentioned I Current Events, I N 
N throne and the mest~ageB of Queen Victoria and Kinw: • Diary of the Month,' • Indians Outside Iudia,' Fcu<la- J!t 
'lJ Edward to the Durbars of 1877 o.nd HlO:l. The book tory India.,' 1 Questions of Importa.nc:o,' Portraits aud liJ 
Rf oontainB a fine portrait of Their MnjeatieB 88 frontispi~ce Illustrations. ru 
ru and seven. other illustrations, \V~ ~ope that. thi11 ~a.nd,r f2Z' Each Issue contain• at least eighty pages lU 
~ vol~me Will be welco_med b~ the mllhons of His M}IJ88~Y.. (crown quarto) of solid matter. ru 
~ subJects not only 10 lnd1a but all over the Eruptre, . . . ru 
Hi s:ngle Ccpy, As. E1ght; Annual Subsor1phon, Rs. 5 only, (U 

m 
\Vitb eight lllulltrations. ru 

, If you have not already &een II Tlw Iildian Review," ru 
f\1 Re. One. To Subscribers of th. e "I.ndian Review,'' A11.12. sc 11 d a two-anna postage atam. p for a .free spccinumTOlJY 
ru to Messrs. G. A. Natesan ~ Co. PuUlislwrs, 3 ct ~, 
Ql G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunltna~a.(:hetty Street, Madras, Su,kur::~'bi~~-~~dras. 
n;r.::r.::l~~·-=· 'L-o...P";7·L._~ "\: "'"';::~::r~::::T.3~~-:r.:::r::r-::t::2~ .. ~ -- ~ 


